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Flag
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be added to the blue field for each
additional state coming into the
Union.

Belore this time many flags
were used in the colonies and by
the naval vessels, nearly all of
which traced their origin back to
Britain s , Union Jack There is
still considerable dispute among
historians as to whether Betsy
Ross really made the first flag
Certain theme*, however, have
long been svmbot* on almost all
flags The ;tar is a .\tr.bol of the
heavens and the divine goal to
which man has aspired from time
immemorial, and the stripe is
symbolic of the rays of light em¬

anating from the sun
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New Noise
(Continued from Page 11

erful batten which is connected at
all times The sv tern also provides
for expansion, if needed later on.

so that fire alarm boxes can be
built in the town s streets
The horn is powered bv com-

pres-ed air forced through an elec-
tro-pneuma'i'. air valve Th« \alvo
has been mounted directly above
the big boiler so that it will be
kept warm at all times Chill would
cause conden>ataion and failure
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Agriculture
iContinued from page 1)

club in Waynaeville wuld have
representative present, and Ml
Brumnutt said that he plans ti
have a representative of each o

the 24 CDP groups in the count:
attending. A large delegaiton fron
Canton Is also expected.
The proposed buildings woulc

be suitable for all types of live
stock shows, and also the work ol
the women, including flowei
ihows." Mr franklin said.

"It would be getting back to tlx
idea ot permanent buildings like
many counties have for fairs, but
always operated without carnivals,'
Mr Barber commented.
The meeting Monday will in all

probability get the movement well
underway for a complete study, in-
eluding possible locations, costs,
and scope of needs.

within the valve, The equipment
was made by the Gamewell Com-
pany of Newton Upper falls, Mass.
The Fire Department's new

.ekphone number is GLendale

(6-3511. 9

I _

The superior characteristics
which plant breeders develop in
new varieties of seed can be pre-
'-erved ontv bv continuous inspec¬
tion and selection for trueness of
type.

SMOKY MOUNTAIN
TAXI SERVICE

DIAL

GL 6 ¦ 3041
Formerly

BRAMLETT S TAXI
Phone 5

Main St.Waynesville, N. C.

NOTHING COMPARES WITH
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there?s never been a

finishing process like STA*NU!

new p'K*ts *r<*i a drycieanmj miracle on

f- . «

HOMOGEhirt
s bath into the fabric.

C ves >our clothes
the same vibrant color and fabric (PSHHi/

richness
they had

when they were brand newI
. Yoj can hardly belie<e your eyes-BUI IIS TRUE!j *¦%#

/ You can SEE and FEELTHE DIFFERENCE
I
i
Ag AFTER EACH DRYCLEANING! /

j TRY
STAANU TODAYI IT COSTS NO MORE! /

j Clolhet Slay New with
V11 /1QBESF

'

bock into fha
fobrk

COMPLETE LAUNDftY SERVICE
Your Laundry Is Processed Individually .

Each Bundle Separately Finished!
Individual . Quick . Sanitary Service

' a

HARRELL'S
CLEANERS - LAUNDERERS

automatic laundry
"Your Approval Is Our Success"

Dial GL 6-4391 Depot Street
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tt'rtlLE Jl'DCKS WATCHED, an entiafftvin the Teenage ltoad-Eo maneuvered his automobile be¬
tween guide posts during the safety drming contest Saturday afternoon at the Waynesvillc High
School. Contestants had to drive throupi several obstacle courses. The Road-Eo was sponsored
by the local Junior Chamber o.* Commerce and Is affiliated with the State and national contests.

(Mountaineer Photo).
___ _

Freddie Wright
Wins Road-Eo
Teen-age drivers squirmed their

way carefully around guide posts,
came to sudden stops, and showed
their parking skill in the Road-Eo
conducted last Saturday afternoon
by the Waynesvllle Junior Cham¬
ber of Commerce at the high
school.
The Road-Eo was a safety con¬

test open to young drivers and first
place went to Freddie Wright, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wright. He
will go to Winston-Salem June 20
to participate-In the State contest
and the Nor'h Carolina winner will
take Dart in the national contest
Aug. 16 at Washington, D. C.
Second and third places in the

local even v ent to John Richard
Hipps and Hoy Le» Galloway re¬
spectively.
The boys had four different

events in' which to compete; (1)

maneuvering in close limits, (2)
smooth stopping from a speed of,
20 miles per hour, (3) parallel park-
ing, and (4) Offset reverse curve
controlled steering.

President Bill Burgin of the
Jaycees said the club would like to
express its thanks to Cpl. Pritchard
Smith of the Highway Patrol and
Police Chief Orvllle Noland of the
Waynesville police department for
their assistance in staging the
Road-Eo.

Willis Beck was in charge of the
program.

Fox Loses To Woman
LIBERTY, Ind. (AP) . The

weaker sex? Not Mrs. Perry La-
fuze. A grey fox ran at her as she
was closing a door in her chicken
house, but she grabbed a board
and beat the animal to death. None
of her 36 laying hens was harm¬
ed by the fox.
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Haywood First
(Continued from Bags I)

prompted bv the fact that al¬
though it is generally agreed that
continued extension of voluntary
health insurance is needed, there
are no adequate data available on
the extent of acceptance of such
insurance by different social and
economic groups.
Nor is it known to what extent

and in what ways acceptance of
voluntary insurance is affected by
occupation, residence, age, income,
availability of medical and hos¬
pital services, and types of insur¬
ance available.

Results of this survey will be
published in The Mountineer as

soon as available,
t

The keeping of p»t» is almost
universal among men in various
parts of the world.
w c
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National Guard
(CmUiim* from Page

minder, and Brig. Gen. Oscar
Wrenn of Green»boro. IV Corps
artillery commander. *

The following is a roster of the
enlisted personnel which will go
from Waynesville:
Master Sergeants . George M.

Milner John E. Norman, Neil It.
Pressley.
Seregants First Class . William

G. Arrington, Frederick W. Chand¬
ler, Ralph Grastv, William A. Gras-
ty, James E. Robinson.

Sergeants . Louie Curtis, John
D. E/ell, J. W- Finney, James L.
Ledhetter. George D. Maney,
Frank J. Poteat, Grover Robinson,
Glen H. Scruggs, Jack H Snyder,
Edward J. Stepp, Hobart Wyatt.
Corporals . James C. Burgess,

Ned M. Burress. Robert L. Curtis.
Fioyd E. Conner, Francis A. Davis,
Lewis E. Dntson, Wavne M. Ed¬
wards, Joseph J. C. Hall, Lawrence
O.* Nelson. Dmald Plenums, Jack
Heece. Thomas H. Robinson, Wil¬
liam R. Robinson.
Privates First Class . Charles C.
Bryant, Rubin S. Inman, John D
Kcrler, Donald Moody, Doyle
'3 eramons, James A. Plemmons,
u> A. Poteat, Robert G. Queen,
ul W. RKmer. Jack Rogers.

Hardy R- Stinnett, Fraficis E,
Willis.
Private-2 . Kenneth E. Gaddis

Lewis W. Green, Cha'rles R.
Smathers.

P.ivate-1 .-'Robert J. Oab'e
Ned W. Ledbetter, Bobby M. Mc¬
Kay, Roy L. Presslev. James E.
Ray, Johnie O. Robinson, Jackey
J. Swanger, Bobby L. Troutman,
Richard R. Wilde.

Thieves Miss Loot
DALLAS (AP) . Somebody

stole the car of a New York sales¬
man In Dallas. The salesman, W.
F. Stewart,.was pretty worried a-
bout it because the rear trunk
compartment contained imported
lingerie and linens which he valued
at $100,000.

Police found the car two days
later. Stewart anxiously opened
the trunk compartment. The mer-
handise hadn't been disturbed.

Flight Pricks
Aid Handicapped
DALLAS < APi . The flight

packs you thumb through to while
away part of the time on air strips
may have been prepared by phy¬
sically handicapped persons.
Year-round employment is being

given to three handicapped per¬
sons by a national air line with
headquarters In Dallas through a

contract with Goodwill Industries,
a Community Chest agency.
The workers assemble 30,000

(light packs a month. Each cello-
phone bag contains items such as

maps, luggage stickers, post cards
and travel information.

Farmers have marketed larger
volume of products so far this
vear than the same period of 1952.
But with prices lower cash re¬

ceipts in January-April were down
i per cent from the same period
last year.

Because arteries always are
empty after death, the older anat-
>mist3 believed they contained air (
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cline-bradleiAs It Appear EUenm
Today's 1 i' I InEmProper Phone Numhl

GL 6 . 31811
The error is re^retl
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4G O O D REASONS WHY
IT PAYS

ro FINANCE YOUR HOME H

1.Monthly Payments Are Fitted To Your In
2.Every Payment Reduces The Balance Uw

The Mortgage.
3.This Plan Leads To Debt-Free Home 0

ship. %

4.Our Home Plan Is Economical.
WHEN YOU ARE READY FOR H0M1
FINANCING DROP IN AND SEE US.

HAYWOOD
HOME BUILDING & LOAN AS!

L. N. Davis, Sec.-Treas.
Dial GL 6-4121 Main

*«K'!D^*' ?

NOW-THE ONDT CAR IM US FIEID
WITH THIS POWER COMBINATION

4-way Power Seat-
Mercury's the only car in its field with one of the
greatest aids to comfort ever devised. At the touch
of a finger the seat moves up, down, back or forth
: ; . puts you in position to see the best, drive the
easiest. Helps relieve muscular tension on trips.
Raises you out of<he glare of the late afternoon sun.

Power Steering.
Whene\pr more than finger-tip pressure is needed
on the wheel, hydraulic ' muscle#" take over, make
steering.especially when parking.3 times easier.
You never lose the vital feel of the road. Teamed
with Mercury's proven V-8 engine, power steering
gives instant responsiveness.

Power Brakes-
Require little mnrp pressure than the accelerator.
Stripping is up to 30 per cent easier.faster, too,

because the lower pedal permits you to pivot front
gas pedal to brake, cuts reaction time. Road test
these new power features today. You can find them
all only 011 Mercury in the medium-price field.

Îwfccapi at .«*.=>

InCDrilDV (IS)
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','. M^sJAYNESVILLE motor sales /,
.

Waynesville I


